CITATION FOR BOYD GOODBERRY
VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR FOR 2017

Boyd Goodberry, a life time resident of South Frontenac, having recently retired
from Kingston General Hospital has spent quite a lot of time volunteering for the
Social & Athletic Club. We are lucky that Boyd is so handy; his handyman skills
were definitely an asset when we received the Trillium grant last year to renovate
the club hall. Boyd was at the hall every day for very long days working tirelessly
alongside the contractors and even keeping up the momentum after the
renovations were complete.
The endless cleaning, painting and trim work installed were completed without any
complaints. His dedication and excellent work ethic to that project were second to
none.
We are very proud to have him on our team of directors and members. Boyd’s
volunteering did not just start when he retired. Boyd has been helping out with the
Canada Day in the Park Celebrations for many years. His BBQ chicken over a fire
was always the best around. For the past several years on Canada Day you could
find him behind the canteen BBQing for most of the day. Boyd is also known for
his generosity and talents; always donating hand crafted gifts for the Chinese
Auction and graciously bringing down his trailer to the park for the Canada Day
Celebrations to use as a headquarters.
When the going gets tough Boyd is always there to lend a helping hand; setting up
the hall for functions, picking up supplies, setting up and tearing down for events at
the park, fixing a toilet or changing the locks on the cupboard doors. Boyd is one
of the most reliable hard working volunteers we have ever had. He attends
monthly meetings and is not afraid to ask the hard questions for the good of the
club. He is also known for his excellent bartending skills at many functions such
as Euchre nights, dances and Chinese Auctions. Boyd also was on the 150th
Celebration Committee, attending meetings and helping out in any way that he
could. Thank you for your dedication and volunteering many years of service to
our community.

